“Sugar & Spice
& Holiday Delights”
Ohio’s Amish Country
November through 2nd week
of December 2016 and 2017

Warther Museum
is dedicated to Ernest “Mooney” Warther,
the world’s master carver. Learn about
America’s unknown genius and how
he lived his life and philosophies.
The Warther home is open to view
as we took it back to the 1920s era
to show you what their home would
look like during that time.
Browse through our gardens and
check out the Button House
where Freida, Mooney’s wife,
collected and mounted over
73,000 buttons.
Guests will receive a pair of hand carved pliers
(make great Christmas ornaments).
IF TOUR OCCURS
November 14-21, 2015
or November 11-19, 2015 your group can enjoy
the festive TREE FESTIVAL at Warthers.

Experience a Christmas celebration the way
it used to be in earlier times when your group
visits the Victorian House Museum-

Holidays at the Mansion.
Among some of the features in this 4-floor
mansion are hand-decorated ceilings, parquet
floors, a sycamore fireplace with tiles from

England and in the reception hall, a Europeanmade white oak grand staircase with 78
hand-turned spindles and acorns.
The Victorian House Museum has been
featured on HGTV’s “Victorian America”
and in “Victorian Homes” magazine.
Each room in the mansion will be
filled with Christmas lighting and
unique Victorian decorations
bringing the Christmas spirit to
life. All tours of the mansion are
self-guided.

Lights, Action...Join us as we welcome
in the Christmas season at the

Amish Country Theater!
Christmas in the Country
is a day or night full of
Christmas music and tradition.
John Schmid’s music will take you
on a journey from the origination
of Christmas traditions, to the music
that we love and enjoy today.
This performance is guaranteed
to entertain, and leave
you with a new
appreciation
for the songs
and traditions
of Christmas!
Available on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday Evening
and Thursday and Saturday
3:00 pm Matinee.

Meal At DER DUTCHMAN
or Amish Family Home - featuring simple,
straightforward classics—chicken, country-cured
ham, roast beef and turkey, and chicken potpie.
Hearty side dishes include real mashed potatoes,
homemade egg noodles, and the freshest tasting
creamed corn you’ll ever have the good fortune to
eat. The Amish love of sweets is legendary.
Guests will enjoy a multitude of choices.

Everyone will receive
½ dozen
LARGE cookies
to take home
with them.

Coblentz Chocolate
Have you ever wondered exactly how your
chocolate crèmes get their filling?
Does the very sight of warm, drizzled
chocolate make your mouth water?
This area lets you watch the chocolate
making process up close, from the lineup
of candies ready for a chocolate coating to
the hand-crafted
decorative swirls
on top.
You will not
see any
Oompa Loompas
at this chocolate
factory, but as soon
as you are done watching the chocolates
being made, you can take home any sweets
that strike your fancy at the store.
Everyone will receive old fashioned
Christmas candy to take home.

Departure for Tis the Season*

Everyone will receive a Holiday Ornament

Tis the Season really is a must see!
Here you can do all your Christmas
shopping and find everything you need
to create the Christmas of your dreams.
Tis the Season is a one-of-a kind Christmas shop
where you can find traditional
as well as unique Christmas
home decor and holiday gifts.
*Guests can also shop the quilt
shop, craft mall and antiques at the Village.

Walnut Creek
Cheese & Country Store.
EVERYONE will receive
a gift of brown sugar & cinnamon!!
Featuring Ohio Amish Country’s largest selection of bulk foods.
The large selection of bulk spices will help you make your meals
with that perfect taste and seasoning.

The Test Kitchen is open Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.
Here they whip up main dishes
and desserts for you to sample.
But, best of all, they share
these easy
recipes with you.
It’s a great place
for getting that
food idea that will
make your next
meal special.

Old Fashioned
Canton Christmas –
UPDATED & NEW
SOUND – a beautiful
and heartwarming tribute
to everything that makes
the holidays so memorable.
Join us for classics from
The Andrews Sisters,
The Bickersons,
The Rat Pack and more!
This live theatrical performance
will also feature a very special patriotic tribute honoring our country
and those who have courageously served.
Kick Start your Holiday season with warm memories of family, music
and celebrations of time gone by and memories yet to be made!

Call For Dates

Enjoy a tea party
at the NEW Castle Club
located next to the Victorian Museum offering a cozy
atmosphere and delicious food. (Lunch or dinner can
also be here)

Each stop on this guided tour will offer guests
specialty goodies, inspirational gifts,
and Amish hospitality.
Call Ohio Travel Treasures for your CUSTOMIZED TOUR.
800-582-5997 or 513-923-9112
Diane Sphar — dms@ohiotraveltreasures.com
John Renick - jhr@ohiotraveltreasures.com

